14 15 2 Bacterial evolution is driven to a large extent by horizontal gene transfer (HGT) -the 1 processes that distribute genetic material between species rather than by vertical 2 descent. HGT is mostly mediated by an assortment of different selfish DNA elements, 3 several of which have been characterized in great molecular detail. In contrast, very 4 little is known on adaptive features optimizing horizontal fitness. By using single DNA 5 molecule detection and time-lapse microscopy, we analyze here the fate of an 6 integrative and conjugative element (ICE) in individual cells of the bacterium 7 Pseudomonas putida. We uncover how the ICE excises and irregularly replicates, 8 exclusively in a sub-set of specialized host cells. As postulated, ICE replication is 9
1
In order to differentiate and quantify single-copy integrated from excised ICEclc-DNA 2 molecules in individual tc cells over time, we deployed the principle of fluorescent LacI-CFP 3 fusion protein binding to a multi-copy integrated lacO array 19 . The lacO ARRAY was integrated 4 on a single copy of the ICEclc in the genome of Pseudomonas putida (Fig. 1B, C) . This strain 5 was further tagged by a fluorescent reporter expressed uniquely in tc cells 20 . In addition, we 6 constructed strains carrying an additional tetO-array nearby the ICE on the chromosome that 7 can be bound by ectopically expressed fluorescent TetR-YFP (Fig. 1D ). In normally 8 replicating (non-tc) cells with integrated ICEclc we expected to observe 1-2 foci of LacI-CFP 9 alone (when using the lacO ARRAY alone) or overlapping with TetR-YFP foci (when using cells 10 with both integrated arrays). Upon ICEclc excision and consequent independent replication, 11 we expected to see 3 or more fluorescent foci and potentially larger distances between TetR-12 YFP and LacI-CFP foci, exclusively in tc cells (Fig. 1C, D) .
13
P. putida containing wild-type ICEclc tagged with the lacO ARRAY , ectopically expressing LacI-14 CFP showed a clear CFP focus in individual non-growing cells, but not when lacI-cfp was not 15 induced (strain 5222, Fig. 2A ). These cells are in non-dividing stage, and the single observed 16 fluorescent focus is thus in agreement with a single chromosomal integrated ICEclc copy, 17 formed by the attached LacI-CFP proteins to the lacO ARRAY . Foci were not visible in control P. 18 putida strains with ICEclc but expressing only LacI-CFP, nor in P. putida with ICEclc and 19 lacO ARRAY but without LacI-CFP ( Fig. S1 ).
20
To measure ICEclc copy numbers and their temporal variation from fluorescent CFP foci in tc 21 and non-tc cells, we deposited cells of a stationary phase 3-CBA-grown culture of P. putida 22 ICEclc-lacO ARRAY ; araC,lacI-cfp; P inR -echerry (strain 5230) on small agarose growth disks 14 .
23
Cells grow exponentially to microcolonies as a result of included 3-CBA ( Fig. 2B ) and attain 24 stationary phase after some 12 h (Fig. 2C) . Importantly, because the seeding culture 25 originates from stationary phase on 3-CBA, the population at the start of the experiment is 26 5 composed of both tc and non-tc cells (Fig. 2B ). These can be differentiated in the first time-1 lapse frame based on the eCherry fluorescence expressed from the chromosomally 2 integrated P inR reporter, which is active exclusively in tc cells 13, 20 . On average, 4.5 ± 0.5% of 3 individual cells in culture were representative for tc cells (Fig. 2D ). It should be noted that the 4 criterium of higher eCherry expression (as in Fig. 2D ) is sufficient to classify cells into the tc 5 cell category 21 , but not sufficiently exclusive to categorize cells as being non-tc, because 6 some (true) tc cells may display low eCherry levels. For this reason, individual cells were 7 further excluded from the non-tc class when their total number of offspring was less than 8 eight. This criterium is based on the previously observed stalled cell division in tc cells 12 .
9
The majority of non-tc cells of P. putida strain 5230 displayed a single LacI-CFP focus ( Fig. 
10
2C, cyan-stacked bars). During population exponential growth (2-8 h after inoculation, yellow 11 line in Fig. 2C , non-tc cells), some 20-30% of cells showed two foci ( Fig. 2C , magenta-12 stacked bars). Two foci is in agreement with dividing cells replicating their chromosomal 13 DNA, which, at some point, will thus have two ICEclc copies (producing two foci) before the 14 chromosomes segregate among the daughter cells (see non-tc cell micrographs of Fig. 2B ).
15
A small proportion of cells (up to 4%) in the non-tc population displayed three CFP foci 16 during exponential phase ( Fig. 2E ), which may be due to renewed replication forks, whereas 17 up to 20% of cells had no detectable foci ( Fig. 2C ). Given that individual cells without 18 detectable foci still divide on 3-CBA-containing media, we assume that such cells still 19 contain ICEclc (note that the clc genes on the ICE are necessary for growth on 3-CBA 8 ).
20
Absence of visible foci in such cells is therefore more likely either an imaging artefact (e.g.,
21
the CFP-spot being out of image focus in the cell), or caused by a variability in induction by 22 externally added arabinose.
23
In contrast, and although their overall number was much lower, tc cells showed a very 24 distinct foci pattern from non-tc cells ( Fig. 2C , E; tc cells). During their division phase, some 25 20% of tc cells displayed two CFP foci, but two foci were detected in cells even before the 26 onset and after the end of population growth (Fig. 2C) . A much larger proportion of tc cells 27 6 showed no CFP foci at all, whereas in strong contrast to non-tc cells, up to 15% of tc cells 1 displayed three and up to six CFP foci ( Fig. 2B, 2E ). The microcolony shown in Fig. 2B 2 further illustrates the dynamic appearance of foci in tc cells. The foci distributions between tc 3 and non-tc cells were highly significantly different in a Fisher's exact test (p=0.0005). The 4 consistent higher number of LacI-CFP foci in tc than in non-tc cells and the fact of having shows a dividing tc cell without CFP foci). In addition, as for non-tc cells, imaging artefacts or 10 variability of arabinose uptake, which is needed for expression of LacI-CFP, may have led to 11 cells without visible CFP foci.
12
To further confirm ICEclc excision we used a P. putida derivative (strain 5601) containing, in 
24
whereas 10.9% were larger than 1.8 µm and thus may have carried two CFP foci, although 25 only one was visible. Replicating chromosomes were less clearly visible for CFP than for 26 YFP foci in cells larger than 1.8 µm (Fig. 3A) . The average distance between CFP and YFP 7 foci in non-tc cells with one visible focus of each (i.e., cell size range 0.8-1.8 µm) or in cells 1 with sizes in between 1.8-2.5 µm with two visible foci of each (in the same replichore) was 2 close and not significantly different (199 ± 126 nm vs 172 ± 111 nm, p=0.3032 in ANOVA, 3 Fig. 3B ). This is indicative for integrated ICEclc, with closely juxtapositioned LacI-CFP and 4 TetR-YFP binding sites ( Fig. 3C ). 
13

ICE-factor dependent replication of excised ICE
14
In order to determine whether the observed multiple ICE copies in tc cells (3-6) were the 15 result of ICE replication, we quantified temporal variations in CFP foci in a variety of ICE-16 mutant strains of P. putida. In P. putida with an ICEclc deleted for the regulatory gene mfsR 17 ( Fig. 1B) , equipped with the lacO ARRAY and the inducible lacI-cfp system (strain 5233), the 18 proportion of tc cells in stationary phase increased to 45.4 ± 6.3% (Fig. 4A ) 22 . P. putida
19
ICEclc-∆mfsR (strain 5233) cells showed some overt displays of multi LacI-CFP foci in 20 individual tc cells (Fig. 4B ). This example is also illustrative for the dynamic movement of the 21 various LacI-CFP foci over time in individual non-dividing tc cells, suggesting some active 22 mechanism for their redistribution (see Movie S1). Dividing non-tc cells of this ICE-hyper-23 active strain 5233 with deleted mfsR still mostly displayed one or two LacI-CFP foci, with 24 small proportions of cells showing 3 foci ( Fig. 4C, left) . In contrast, tc cells carried 25 significantly higher proportions of 3, 4, and up to 6 foci than non-tc cells ( Fig. 4C , right, p-26 8 value in Fisher's exact test: 0.0167). It should be noted that, given the large number of tc and 1 non-tc cells, we did not manually inspect the correctness of automated segregation (in 2 contrast to data shown in Fig. 2 when using strain 5230 with wild-type ICE). This may have 3 resulted in some faulty segregated non-tc "cells" carrying more than 3 foci, which actually 4 were double cells. Although the ∆mfsR deletion yields a much larger proportion of tc cells, 5 this mutation does not impair the assumed replication of ICEclc.
6
The proportion of tc cells of a P. putida strain carrying an ICE in which the attL excision-7 recombination region was deleted, but otherwise with similar lacO ARRAY , lacI-cfp and echerry 8 labels (strain 5353) was similar as for ICE wild-type (4.4±1%). However, except for a few 9 sporadic time points, both non-tc and tc cells of strain 5353 did not display more than two foci 10 ( Fig. 4D ). This is in agreement with our hypothesis that the ICE cannot excise in this mutant 11 and therefore, that LacI-CFP foci solely indicate chromosomally integrated ICE copies. The 12 tc cell proportion was higher in a P. putida strain carrying ICEclc with a deletion in the traI 13 gene (Fig. 1B, 13 .1-15.7%), which in other ICE-systems has been implicated in replication of 14 the excised ICE 17,23 . In this strain (P. putida 5484) the proportion of tc cells displaying three 15 and a few instances of four foci was clearly lower than in strain 5230 with wild-type ICE,
16
(compare Fig. 4D and 2E ), whereas those of non-tc cells were similar. This indicated that tc-17 cell LacI-CFP foci numbers higher than 3 are indeed the result of a replicative process that 18 involves the TraI relaxase. Finally, foci numbers in tc cells of P. putida containing an ICEclc 19 with a deletion in oriT1, one of the origins of transfer on which the TraI relaxase is acting 24 , 20 never surpassed a maximum of three (Table 1) . In contrast, P. putida with a deletion in the 21 alternative origin of transfer oriT2 showed three percent of tc cells with 4 foci, which was 22 more similar to wild-type (Table 1) . This indicates that the oriT1 region is important for the 23 temporary replication of ICEclc upon excision.
24
Cells with more excised ICEclc copies transfer more frequently 25 9
To test the potential relation between ICE copy numbers in tc cells and success of ICE 1 horizontal transfer, we mixed donors of P. putida ICEclc-∆mfsR tagged with lacO ARRAY and 2 LacI-CFP with a conditional fluorescent P. putida recipient strain as bait. The recipient strain 
This is thus a strong indication that donors with multiple ICE copies preferentially contribute 25 to ICE transfer.
26
Discussion
10
It is increasingly recognized that selfish DNA elements mediating horizontal gene transfer 1 have life-styles of their own, which are subject to adaptation and selection 3 . This is not only 2 interesting as biological or molecular curiosity, but crucial to understand, given the role of 3 such elements in promoting antibiotic resistances and xenometabolism in microbial 4 communities 26 . Eventually, some elements may be more successful in distributing these 5 genes than others, and some conditions may preferentially select for successful DNA- 
23
Interestingly, however, and this has been rarely recognized, the transient existence of tc cells 24 necessitates ICEclc to transfer as optimally as possible in order to maximize horizontal 25 fitness. The adaptations for this process can only be seen at individual cell level. Hence, we 26 recognize for the first time that a transient phase of replication of excised ICE molecules in tc cells favors more effective transfer (Fig. 5C ), which is a selectable feature increasing the ICE 1 (horizontal) fitness. Mechanistically, this may occur through independent ICE transfer events 2 at multiple positions around the cell, or through enhanced delivery rates of multiple single-3 stranded ICE-DNA at a single conjugative pore. Visual occurrence of quasi simultaneous 4 multiple transfers from single donor to different neighbouring recipient cells (as in Fig. 5B ) 5 would favor the hypothesis of existence of multiple transfer pores, although these have so far 6 not been seen.
7
We acknowledge that single molecule single cell studies carry many pitfalls, which we tried to 8 control for as good as possible. The LacI-CFP system is not perfect and our data indicate 9 that not all ICE copies might be detected by it. Therefore, it is difficult to obtain absolute 10 discrimination between cells that lack the ICE or those with aberrant induction by arabinose, to the ter region ( Fig. 3C) , it is unlikely that renewed chromosome replication at the ori in 17 dividing cells could produce 4 CFP foci. The observed three CFP foci in non-tc cells are 18 therefore possibly the result of replication of integrated ICEclc, as was deduced and 19 postulated for ICEBs1 in Bacillus subtilis 16, 28, 29 . Colabeling experiments showed that on 20 average the TetR-YFP and LacI-CFP foci separate in tc cells, but not in non-tc cells. This 21 indicates that the ICE molecule physically disengages from its nearby chromosomal location, 22 and, consequently must be excised in tc cells. Most likely, therefore, even two CFP foci in 23 small tc cells (< 1.8 µm) reflect excised ICEclc, and any number of foci equal to or larger than 24 12 subtilis and Vibrio cholerae 17,23 , the traI relaxase seems to be responsible for the replicative 1 effect, since both traI and ori1 deletions yielded tc cells with CFP foci numbers of less than 3.
2
We thus feel relatively certain that foci numbers ≥ 3 in tc cells represent replicated excised 3 ICEclc molecules.
4
Finally, although we cannot capture all possible ICE transfers, because many of them will go 5 invisible, among those that we could capture (as in the experiments of Fig. 5 ), the majority of 6 tc donor cells displayed multiple LacI-CFP foci, many more than expected by chance from 7 the distribution of LacI-CFP foci seen among all tc cells (Fig. 5C ). This does not exclude that 8 cells with fewer LacI-CFP foci (and consequently, lower numbers of excised ICE-molecules) 9 transfer at all, but indicates that tc cells with higher numbers of ICE-replicons have a higher 10 chance of transferring the ICE. Transient replication of ICE upon excision is commonly 11 interpreted as a selected feature to avoid ICE-loss in dividing cells, but we show that a higher 12 number of ICE replicons directly translates into a higher rate or success of transfer, and 13 therefore, gain of horizontal fitness. with the Tn7-expressing helper plasmid pUX-BF13 33 into the different P. putida strains 1 ( Supplementary Table S1 ). After selection of transformants for the respective antibiotic 2 resistance markers expressed by the mini-Tn7 cassette, its proper site-specific insertion at 3 the glmS site was verified by PCR amplification.
To differentiate non-tc and tc cells we used the ICE tc-cell specific P inR -promoter 13,20 , which 5 was fused to a promoterless echerry gene in a transcriptionally shielded mini-Tn5 6 transposon, and integrated in single copy on the P. putida chromosome using a mini-Tn5 7 delivery vector, as previously described 14 . Three independent mini-Tn5 insertions were kept 8 for each derivative strain. l -1 to induce expression of lacI-cfp from P BAD . After 90 min incubation, 1 ml of the culture was 24 centrifuged for 2 min at 18,000 × g to collect the cells, which were re-suspended in 10 ml MM 25 without added carbon substrate. 6 µl of this washed preculture was then spreaded per agarose disk, which further containing 0.1 mM 3CBA in MM and 10 mg l -1 L-arabinose to 1 maintain induction from P BAD .
2
For observation of chromosome replication in dividing P. putida cells with both LacI-CFP and 3 TetR-YFP labeling (strain 5601), we imaged cells directly (i.e., without time-lapse) from a 4 liquid culture in MM with 5 mM 3CBA and 10 mg l -1 L-arabinose incubated for 4 h at 30°C.
5
For imaging, cells were concentrated and resuspended as described above, and spread on 6 1% agarose surface on microscope slides. This culture was prepared by tenfold dilution from 7 a preculture in MM with 5 mM 3CBA that had been grown to stationary phase for 48 h (to 8 ensure tc cell arisal), after which 100 mg l -1 L-arabinose had been added for 90 min to 9 express LacI-CFP and TetR-YFP. An incubation of 4 h is sufficient to revive the cells from 10 stationary phase and resume cell division in tc and non-tc cells (note that any tc cells lysing 11 within this period will be lost from the analysis).
12
In case of ICEclc time-lapse transfer experiments, donor cells were prepared as described 13 above. The P. putida recipient strain with the conditional eCherry-fluorescent ICE-integration 14 trap and ectopically expressing LacI-CFP (strain 5248) was grown with 10 mM succinate for 15 24 h, and incubated with 100 mg l -1 L-arabinose for 90 min. Donor and recipient cells were 16 washed as described above, resuspended in MM without carbon source, mixed in a 1:2 (v/v) 17 ratio, respectively, and seeded on 1% agarose disk surface with 0.1 mM 3CBA and 10 mg L -18 1 L-arabinose as previously for donor cells alone.
19
Seeded agarose disks were turned upside down, cells facing the lower coverslip, and 20 enclosed in an autoclaved microscopy chamber (Perfusion Chamber, H. Saur Laborbedarf,
21
Germany). Assembled chambers contained four simultaneous patches, one of which 22 remained non-inoculated and served to pause the microscope objective in between imaging 23 and avoid light-induced stress on the cells. Chambers were adapted for 1 h to temperature 24 (22 °C) and humidity of the microscope room, before starting the time-lapse experiment.
25
Images were recorded at a light intensity of 10% (Solar light engine, LED power 4%) and an 
